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WHICH PARENT DOES CHILD BEST?

Vnr tstsTTO DLTTTD A TU JDJ?r TfI? C
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ARE GIVEN B Y MRS. M. A . WILSON
Jficy Will Prove an Incentive to Make Use of the Tart Fruit That Comes in the

Springtime to Spur Our Jaded Appetites Used With Raisins in a Con-

serve and in Many Other Novel Ways

By MRS. M. A WILSON
x. inijo.' All Hfhf rmrwd.)

tPHE tart rhubarb comes to us

early in the spring, just when

our jaded appetites are satiated

with the winter and canned fruits. (

This fruit is a native of central

Asia, here it attains a wonderful

jrowth. The stalks develop fre-n.n- tv

fmm ix to cicht feet in
bright The root is used for niedi- -

cal purposes. This piquant fruit j

appears quite early m me "--

. ri .1 nn.1 Hnplinr
cominc irom wonucw "
in December and January.

It is grown there in larsjc hot-

houses and fruit cellars. This hot-

house fruit is deliciously tender and

let acid than that grown in the
open fields. The rhubarb harmo-

nises with many other varieties of

fruit and also makes a jelly of de-

licious quality.
Delicious Rhubarb Recipes

To cook the rhubarb cut it into
inch pieces and remove the stringy
peel. Cook in a glass or earthen
casserole dish in the oven until it is

soft, adding just enough sugar to
sweeten. This will give you a splcn-- 1

did product.
Do not use the leaves of the rnu-- 1

i

barb. And do not cook rhubarb in
tin; the mineral salt or acid content
of the fruit reacts upon the metal
and sets up an active poison.

Rhubarb and Raisin Conserve

"Wash and peel and then cut the
rhubarb into one-inc- h pieces. Meas-

ure one quart of the cut pieces and
place in a baking dish, adding

One cupful of seeded raisins,
Two cupfuU of sugar.
Do not add water; cover and cook

until the fruit is tender, usually
about forty minutes.

To Cook Rhubarb for Pic
Prepare the rhubarb and then

aprinklo well with flour and add
sugar and cook slowly until tender.
The flour will thicken the mixture.
Then pour into a prepared pie plate
and cover with pastry. Bake in a
moderate oven for twenty minutes.
Pie made in this way will be far
superior to that made where iho
rhubarb is cut and placed in tho

Api and then cooked.

Rhubarb Shortcake
Place two cupfuls of flour in a

i bowl and add
One teaspoonful of salt.

Mrs. Wilson Answers Questions
My dear Mrs. WilsonKindly

let me know what would bo nice
in vegetables, relish and dessert
to serve with baked fresh ham
and sauerkraut Also a filling for
sandwiches; something that can
be spread on lettuce, but no fish.
Also ingredients for a punch, a
fruit one, for fifteen persons.
And what can be done witn olives
to keep them right after tho bot-
tle has been opened and taken out
and some are left? Thanking you
in advance for your information,

Mrs. II. R. J.
Mrs. H. R. J. Serve a Bohemian

relish, stewed tomatoes and orange
fritters.

Bohemian Relish
Chop one small head of red cab-

bage fine and then place in a bowl
and add.

One cupful of finely chopped
celery,

Two onion, chopped fine,
One green pepper, chopped fine,
One tablespoonful of celery seed.

Mix and then pour over a dress-

ing made of ;

One-ha- lf cupful of salad oil,
Three tablespoonfuh of white-iw'- n

vinegar.
One teaspoonful of mustard,
One and one-ha- lf teaspoonfuls of

kalt,
- One teaspoonful of paprika.

Tteat until liirht and ereamv.

Orange Fritters
Serve these for dessert. Break

an egg in a cup and then fill three- -

quarters full with milk or water.
Place in a bowl with

One cupful of flour,
One and one-ha- lf teatpoonfuh of

halt,
iOne teaspoonful of baking powder,

One toatpoonful of tugar,
On teaspoonful of shortening.

Bat to mix and then dip the
aUjMt) of oranges, cut ch

fMc, in the batter and fry until
brown in not vegewDie on.
witn powdered sugar and

e Jelly.
- Sandwich Filling

jr. ? One eumtui or cottage cnectc,
,Oh-A4- V cupful of finely chopped

itt,
tlf cupful of mayonnaise

green pepper, minced fine,
? Qm eroonful of ealt,
Jf, 0fMKy teaspoonful of papnica.

lux w swooui paste.

FroSt Punchrj JMmmM rt of water in a
iM wrM cspiuls of

SiSbSWWS? P,.

Ask Mrs. Wilson

If ou havo any cookery prob-

lems, brltiff them to Mrs. "Wilson.

Sho will bo Rlad to answer you
through theso columns. No per-

sonal replies, howex er, can be Riven.

Address questions to Mrs. M. A.

Wilson, Kvn.MNO Public Ledc-cr- ,

Philadelphia.

p teaspoonfuls of baking pov.
rfej.

0nc.half cupfui 0f augar,
Sift to mix and then rub in six

tablcspoonfuls of shortening. Mix
i i i Jil- - ..:il rL him tit n

arL
" cookie cutter .and then

.
bake

.
1UIin a not oven lor nucen jimiuiur..

Split nnd butter and then fill with
cooked rhubarb and serve with
cither plain or whipped cream or
custard sauce.

Rhubarb Cocktail

Place, threo tnblcsnoonfuls of rhu
barb conserve in a cocktail glass.
Add layer of thinly sliced bananas
and then a layer of shredded orange.

nowdered sugar, unci.111 IIIKIU I1IWI

with wWpped crcwn 0r stiffly
.. . Garnish with

maraschino cherries.
Vcrmont Rhubarb Griddle Cakes
Soak sUle brcad ,n cold wntcr

press ycry dry and thcn
. , , a finc Ricvc- - Now

. t. cunfui, and place in a
bowl nnd add

One and one-ha- lf cupfuls of sweet-

ened rhubarb,
One egg,

' One and three-quart- cupfuls of
sifted flour,

Four teaspoonfuls of baking pow-

der,
One teaspoonful of salt,
One tablespoonful of shortening.
Mix well and then bake on a grid-

dle and serve with sugar, cinnamon
and butter or sirup.

Rhubarb Gelatin
Two cupfuls of cold, cooked and j

sweetened rhubarb.
Add
Four level tablespoonfuh of gela

tin.
Juice of one orange,
One-ha- lf cupful of water.
Add tho gelatin to tho mixture

and then set aside for one-ha- lf

hour to soften. Then heat slowly
until the boiling point is reached,
remove from fire and pour into

One quart of grape juice,
Three bananas, cut in thin slices,
One orange, cut in pieces,
One small bottle of maraschino

cherries, cut into bits,
Sirup from maraschino cherry

bottle,
One large piece of ice.
Add one tablespoonful of salad oil

to tho bottle of olives. This forms
an airtight covering and prevents!
olives spoiling. '

My dear Mrs. Wilson Some
time last month a recipe for waf-
fles appeared in your paper. If it '

is possible, will you kindiv tell ,

me what issue it was in? Thank- -
ing you in advance, I am, E. M.

Waffles
E. M. Break an egg into a cup

and fill with milk or water. Place in
a bowl and add

One cupful of flour,
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of iult,
One teaspoonful of baking powder,
One teaspoonful of sugar,
One teaspoonful of shortening.
Beat to mix and then pour into a

pitcher and bake in a hot waffle iron.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Please
be so kind and republish the recipe
for cream puffs, as I have lost it.I have tried making the smallpound cako and it didn't turn out
good. It was not sweet. I think
that three and one-ha- lf cupfuls of
flour is too much for tho cake.
Hoping to hear from you in thepaper and thanking you very
much, r pf

Cream Puffs
R. P. Place one cupful of water

in a saucepan and add one-ha- lf cup
ful of shortening. Bring to a boil and
then add one and er cup-
fuls of flour, stirring constantly.
Cook until the mixture forms into a
ball on the spoon, then lift into a
bowl and now beat in three eggs,
one at a time. Beat in each egg
until well blended. Drop by the
spoonful on well-grease- d baking
sheet three inches apart. Bake for
twenty minuted in a hot oven, then
reduce the heat to moderate and
,bake for fifteen minutes longer. Do
not open tho oven door for ten min-
utes after putting the puffs in the
oven. ,

Perhaps you have failed to cteam
your sugar sufficiently. Measure the
flour this way: Sift into a bowl and
then fill tho measuring cup, using h
tablespoon to lift tho flour with;
now level 4 0o top of the cup with
a Icntfa. ' ffcjiMi if-- nd JtaAMtrta

m rWw "" r",BBt
JLjuvXi.i .'ii.,- -ib&wdSkW
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j molds. Let set until Aim andthen
unmold and servo with whipped
cream. Use n china or earthenware

'
mold.

Rhubarb Tuffs
rhtcc-tjuarlcr- s cupful of sugar,
One-ha- lf cupful of water,
Five tablespoonfula of shortening.

Place in a bowl and then add

One egg.
Two cupfuU of flour.
Four teaspoonfuls of baking jmo-de- r,

One-ha- lf teaspoonful of salt,
One cupful ot finely chopped rhu-

barb (raw).
Heat to mix nnd then fill into

well-grease- d custard cups and bake
T..M ,,..... im tminp it.... n nnr. nvf'ri.ktlll l.V JlllllUkia ..v. -

Serve with the following sauce:
Rhubarb Sauce

Place flic whites of two eggs in a
bowl nnd then add one-ha- lf glass of
jelly. Bent until very stiff and then
add one cupful of thick rhubarb
sauce.

Rhubarb and Tapioca Pudding
Wash one-ha- lf cupful of pearl tapi-oc- .i

in plenty of water to remove the
starch. Place in a glass or carthen-war- o

baking dish and ndd four cup-
fuls of cooked rhubarb. Cook in
tho oven until tho tapioca is trans-
parent or soft. Place a meringue
made of the white of one egg on top.
Cool and then serve.

Rhubarb Dumplings
is

Roll the pastry out a
inch thick and then cut into four-inc- h

squares. Fill with pieces of
rhubarb cut in one-ha- lf inch pieces.
Fold tho dough over, pressing it
tightly nnd then brush with egg, of
wash nnd bake in a slow oven for
thirty minutes.

EMBROIDERY JOINS
GEORGETTE AND SILK

I

ill

sHf

Georgette and taffetu are combined
in this frock, and the joining is
marked with embroidery. The hat

is georgette and taffeta, too

A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rote
tho new things aro shown in

WIIK.N'
middle of tho winter, with the

express purpose of attracting those who
will winter In the South, oil of us go
Into raptures over each Individual gar
ment. It Isn t because each ono Is a
work of art. or even that they will re-

main smart through tho spring season
In tho North, but that they are the
advance press agents of spring, and.
therefore, fill our hearts with Joy nnd
anticipation

After wa liae seen thef advance
spring clothea for a few weeks, we n

to separate the "tares from the
wheat," and this season Is no different
from tho others tn that rerpect. There
aro usually seeral classes In which
theso new things may be placed, This

ri (hero are but two, so far as I
have been able to Judge the ery good.
the ladylike clotnes nnu me ery bad,
overexaggerated styles, that will be
quite passe In a couple ot month's.

Combination of materials does not
necessarily mean ovcrexaggerated
styles: this all depends on the way tho
materials are blended. Therefore, the
woman who manes ner own clothes
shows her wisdom by avoiding com-

binations and Btlcklng to frocks of one
material, if she wishes to get away from
the homemade look.

The description of the frcck Illustrated
today does sound fussy but a glance
at the sketch convinces one that In re-

ality It 1b a simple afternoon dress. In
spite cf all one may try to say Tills
frock Is in comoinaiiqn ot lancia, ana,
by tho way, all Indications at present
point to ft very successful year for
taffeta, nnd georgette Is the ether ma-
terial used. The foundation skirt Is of
the taffeta. Tho Joining of the taffeta
and the georgette Is marked by

.'tone In silk of tho same shade,
The bodice Is of the georgette, with long
revert) and deep cuffs of the taffeta, both
enhanced with the embroidery. The
crushed girdle, too, Is of the taffeta.

The hat which Is worn with this dress
Is In combination of georgette and
taffeta. The brim Is of the georgette
and the crown of taffeta An cstrleh
feather Is held nt tho left side with a
small bow of ribbon,

, lnqu(rM are solicited ana my
HsMrss.lil'tWW Pf thW wtr. . U

Ij.. TnWi 1 . jlSj.

IN THE GLOW OF THE LAMP I

The little lamp with the curved
ulcin is a praceful notelty. It is com-

bined uith on inkwell anil makea a

useful as well as unusual piece of
furnishing for a desk. The shade is
roe silk and the inkstand base, gilt.
The floor lamp follows the trend of
furniture that is proving so Ropular.
It is painted In this ease a delicate
blue decorated with liny roses; a
charming pattern for boudoir.
The silk shade is deep blue with

tassels in a deeper shade

Tell Me to Do
By CYNTHIA

Lots of Tine Girls
Dear Cjnthla I feel that "Worried"
a cry unlucky man If he cannot nnd

decent girl in his eight jeari of roam-
ing around

Where arc ou looking for them,
"Worried 7" Terhaps jou had better
change our places of amusement.
Hlrds of a Kind tlock together. There
aro lots of girls? who will make the best

wies. Look In good, respectable
places and ou Mill find them.

HEADER

Stealing Some One's Beau
Dear Cynthia Ono evening a girl

friend of mlno brought down a soung
man to our house. We were singing
and cnjojlng ourselves, but this young
man seemed to' act quite fond of me
and shoved It cry plainly.

When my girl friend went home late
that cenlng she was Quito angry with
him.

Hhe has been down about three or
four times since, but never brings him
down, as I requested,

Do you think she Is Jealous ot me
or iln vou think that she is afraid he
will leao her and start going with me?

like htm very mucn ana snouia 1 as
him to come down nnd see me, as he
docs not seem to care ery much for
her? brown misa.

tviiv irv tn ln the boy away from
thlp friend of yours who evidently likes
him? I think you are a bit mean.
No, I shouldn't ask him to come and
see me. These sort of advances should
come from a young man himself. Try
and bo contented with all the rest of the
bos In the world and let your little
friend hao tho ono whom she likes.

Whose Fault Is This?
. - win inn klndlv ad- -

xlso me on these questions, which will
bo highly appreciates

I am nineteen, about five feet In
height, dress well and refined, con-

sidered g by both sexes. It
seems to me that every time I m with
young men they always attempt to kiss
me. which, of course, 1 dont allow it,
social as well ae business. Why do
they act that way? What would you
tell them, Cynthia, If you were me?
Is it because they want to see what
kind of a girl I am? I'm very strict on
kissing, and haven't had any ona (boys)
do so jet.

I would very much like to Improve
my hair by having a permanent hair-wav- e

Do ou think It would bo
Thanking jou in advance, and

hop to hear from you soon,

Tours very truly,
NINETEEN'.

Nineteen I am wondering! I know
many pretty girls of nineteen who

a? not bothered tn this way, espe-

cially in business hours. If you had
confined your complaint to the social
side of life It wou d bo different. Young
men do frequently try to And out a
girl's caliber asking for a kUs. But
the fact that e'en in the stern working
hours you aro not proof against this
tells me that you are flirtatious. Try
paying strict attention to business n
business hours, Nineteen, and you will
soon find no one will annoy you. A

for social moments, tell the boys to
run along.

tv,,nviv snraklnc. I would like to
know if other girls In business do not
And what I havo said to be true

Jealously Makes Trouble
Dear Cynthia I have known a young

man, nineteen, tor aoout
used to come over to our house to see
the family and I looked upon him
merely os a friend. We never paid
much attention to each other. But
lately he hae been paying a great deal
of attention to ma o ; o n
he thought a great deal of me. We
hae been out together several times.
A few wecKS ago no " hcic mm iwo
other fellows came In. He Immediately
went home, saying he had an engage-
ment. I have not een or heard from
him since. What do you suppose Is

the matter? Do you think I Insulted
him? Should I write and find out what

odh

A Special
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RHUBARB RECIPES THE SUIT VEST CYNTHIA
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Please What

the trouble Is or would you let him
give in first?

ANXIOUS BLUK EVES.
Did the joung man havo an engage-

ment with jou the night he went homo
because the other boys dropped In? If
so, It Is Just possiblo ho thought this
other call was prearranged. In any
event, ho acted hastily and foolishly
to go off without waiting to see. If it
was pure Jealousy because other young
men happn to be interested in jou,
then, of course, tho young man is more
amusing than ever. If you are haUnc
a party at your home invite him, but
otherwise I would wait to let him "como
around" himself.

Advice to "Very Lonel)"
Dear Cynthia A few words to "Very

Ijonplv." Ynu havn had the name ex
perience ns I had tn my home town In'
St. Ixiuis. I was keeping company with
a ladj-- for eleven months, calling
three and four times a week, giving
her all my attentions, when, to my sur-
prise, one hunday night when 1 had
come to take her out she Introduced me
to her future husbnnd, saying, "We have
been engaged for fourteen months and
I have been waiting for him to return
from Mexico."

I was unable 'to say anj'thlng about
the affair that had been going on In his
absence, and I was going to leave It up
to him to find out what kind of a gin
she wa. Several days later I asked
her why Rhe did hot wear her ring.
She said, "I was afraid of losing It" I
did not say anything more aoout It,
but Judged alt the fairer sex by her
actions, but hao found out that we
cannot Judge all by one.

In order to forget her entlrclj--, I
came to this city threo years ago, which
I shall never regret. I have taken up
an Interesting study, going to school
three nights a week and spending my
other evenings at home studying. I
do not find time to think any more of
that girl, so please do not Judge all
men, "very ioneiy," oy too one tnat
has made you so miserable and unhappy.

Beware of the man who loves at first
sight: love must be Droved, which takes
time, I think Cynthia has suggested
two very Interesting courses for you
to fill your time, which I hope will help
j'ou to rorget udoui tne man witn a
heart like a Jellyfish. From one who
has been In the same boat.

W. C. K.

Should Have Trusted Her
Dear Cynthia I hao read "Unbeliev-

er's" letter and this Is ray answer:
Dear Unbeliever I read your trouble

In the GriinKa Public I.EDonn and as
jou asked for public opinion I will try
to relate to you my experience. I am
a young man, twenty-thre- e years, single,
only due to an experience similar to
vours.

I was engaged to a girl for six
months, when she received attention
from another a dude. I misjudged her.
We had a quarrel and parted. I ha.e
never met any one i loveu as well as
Helen, and I odvlso you to watch your
Ps and Qs.

If she trusts you with things she
would not trust others with, you know
she ta not aeceitrui. vou can't love
her very much or you would be careful
how you spoke. Don't be as foolish as
I. Forget your irouoie?, go ana navo
it out with her. Love Is one sweet
dream. Don't trifle with such things
as an Intruder. Show him he Isn't
quite aa popular as he thinks.

EXPERIENCE.
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This lamp will, its aclike base

lrt much of it cliarni from
Jovely coloring, bright jellowi nd
hluei, with little tricing of roir.
The elude, which I of a material
that resembles parchment and yet
iloei not coit nearly to much, tones
perfectly with the bate, which ii

porcelain

mmi m.

Adventures
With' a Purse
Is a certain percentage of thoTHERE raen that baa a constitutional

aversion to wearing overshoes. It Is
first manifested In the youngster who
takes a delight in swashing through tho
biggest puddlo and deepest gutters. As
time goes on this tendency Is modified
somewhat, hut thene contrary humans
while avoiding puddles if only for dig-

nity's sake, consistently refuse to protect
their pedal extremities with gum shoes.
"They're such a bother!" they exclaim.
This story then Is for such people, for
It tells of a way to keep the shoes dry
without the hated rubbers. I speak of a
preparation which, po the directions
say, should bo put In all tho cracks,
crevices and seams of tho shoes and
allowed to drj". "Your shoes will then
bo waterproof," Is tho assurance, and
since this preparation costs but ten
cents, surely It Is worth a trial.

(OT a new coat of paint on
JT nuto, haven't you?" says your

neighbor nIouslj". "Not at all, not nt
all.'1 you sav In suoerlor manner. And
then because you aro so delighted with
It tell that friend about a specially
prepared duster which shines up the
upholstery without making It greasy and
Imparts a nice lustre to tho surface ot
the machine. It costs but fifty cents, and
could easily be tucked in the pocket on
tne uoor.

often hae you had theHOW of hastily snatching off tho lid
of a boiling pot. only to burn our fin-
gers! What jou need is some wooden
potholder knobs. They do not heat up
nearly so qulcklj-- , and can easily bo at-
tached to lids. A card of six of them
may bo purchased for Ave cents.

HERE'S news for you. You can have
filet, hand-mad- e collar. It

Is one of those long straight collars that
look so well on a dark dress, and the cost
Is only S1.76. For real handmade filet,
Isn't that a bargain?

For names of shops address Editor
Woman's Page or Ph'one, Walnut 3000.
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Hare Your Diamonds Reset

is Platinum or Wait Gold
Moderate Pricts

IRA D. GARMAN
Jllrh Street Below Cbeatnat Stmt?

40 rmh ffintioh
ruiKtv

lltOMXSTNUT. ST.
Formerly 1604 Chestnut

Entire Stock
OF

Fine Furs Reduced

GRADA
The New and Better

CLEANSER
Cleans everything in the bath-

room and kitchen. Will not
scratch the finest tile or porce-

lain. Cuts all dirt and grease
and will not harm the hands. At
plumbers, grocers and hardware
stores, or ,

WALLS, OWEN & STAMDACH
COMPANY

ODDS
that we used to
throw away are
now appetizing
4Ube our hn-ban- dt

want more
ot, because we
use plenty 'of
the appetizing,
$avory
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WHY MOST LITTLE BO VS LIKE
MOTHER BETTERTHAN DAD

ii Short Story About an Eight-Ycar-Ot- d Whose Father Tooh Him
to the City for a Glorious Time, and Some Reasons Why

There h No Royal Road to' Making a Child Your Pal ,

i a
THIS pattlculnr father had heard a

that appealed to him very
much. It wan told by another father.

"Took my boy down to the city tho
other day for his first trip." the man
had said. "I wanted him to remem-
ber the first time ho ever saw a ble
city and so I showed him the time
o his life. Took him to a bis hotel
to lunch, then to the movies, ut and
down elevators of the high buildings
and let him rut all sorts of capers.
Wo sure had a day of It."

That wai a pretty good Idea, the
father In question thought, A boy
ought to have a few thhigs In his
early eors to stand out ull tho n-i- t

of his days. And a trip to the city (

sounded like a red letter diy for any I

cigm-jcar-qi- chap.
Tho next tlmo an occasion came for

father to go to tho city some 250 miles
nuaj It was suggested to the boy's
mother that the little chap go along.
And so two days hence found the
joungster In a green velvet chair in
tho parlor enr with father beside him
carefully explaining the scenery.

AND oh, the time they had lu the
Enough of excitement and

hew things to last a little bov for a
year. They had lunch in a big hotel
and they went through tho rftores nnd
up nnd down tho streets nnd they
bought balloons, Hnd along about 4
o'clock presents for mother nnd baby
brother. Then thev went to another
big place for dinner; nfter that to the
movies, then for a soda and then up
to a big room in the hotel. The boy
was allowed to go to the desk and ask
for tho kcj-- , to ring for Ico water
after ho got upstairs nnd to do all the '

things which small slrls and small
boys new to hotels are supposed to
delight in.

Then the next morning father took
his small son for ono farewell trip
down tho fascinating nnd busy street
and then they boarded the train, sank
down Into tho green velvet chairs
onco moro and were speeded home.

two months later thercT-am- c

an occasion for tho boy's father to
go to tho city again. And this time,
as his mother's mother was not cry
well. It was suggested- - that she go
witn tiaoy to pay her a Uttlolslt. The
mother suggested taking tho older
child with her, as had always been
the custom.

"No," spoke up dad, "I'll talto Hob-
ble to the city with me again. How
about that, brother?

But tho llttlo fellow who had Just
graduated into Norfolk suits and
buster brown collars, didn't .s.iy a
word.

"What's the matter, son'."' his
father asked, "didn't you and dad have
a fine time when wo went to the city?"

There was another pause. Then a
very quiet, but Intensely earnest llttlo
voice spoke up:

"But, you see, father," It said
slowlj-- , "I know mother better."

POOR, daddy. Why, of coui se 'ie was
But tho truth alwaj--s hurts,

father. You cannot make a pal of
your boy on high days nnd holidays
onhy, and then expect him to hob-
nob wdth you like a crony oft on a fish-
ing trip. You must make a pal of
your boy every daj It Is truo a
mother has more to do with a small
boy than his father has, but that is

PARIS

Ith Ave. Wh St.

West

- .

o

ull tho more le.'isnn for that male
parent to make an extra effort for
comradeship din Ing the few hours h
does spend In hlq home.

Children nio curiously llln ths
grown-u- who still remains tilnccr
and honest-minde- You can tok
him out for nil evening and lavish nit
the wealth oti own on him, hut lis
won't have u good time If he doesn't
feel at home In your society. The
only way to rnuke people feel at home
Is to get under the ikln of common
Interest with them. A mother and her
small son have common Interests e

they discuss everything under
the sun from kindergarten mats to
box-toe- nhoes with brass s

on them.
it may be tedious for n tiled busl- -

iiimm mini tn pmleavnr to liecnmn Infer.
pstcd In a green nnh pink what-no- t ot
woven paper when he'd lots lather
bo In peace to lend his evening
paper. Hut there Is no rojal road to
making a child really lovo you, Thero
Is no short cut to making yourself
his pnl. Ailmiie that funny-lookin- g

mat, father; turn It fifty different
ways to discover tho mechanism ot
It. This is your son's work. It Is ns
Important to him ns your monthly
statement, jour automobile catalogues
or jour building and loan. At you let
hint know jou do not think so, then
yours Is tlu-- Infinite loss Tor the

bond of Iron that exists between
soma fathers and sons begins with no
stronger u forging.

If You Love
Flowers

You will le Kind te knotr that
hav roptnnl the

Centuru Flower Shop
12th St: below Chestnut' St.

Nurses
Soap

It appeals to them because it is so
pure and cleansm?. It docs much to
keep try; skin clear and healthy es-

pecially if assisted by touches ol Cu-

ticura Ointment to first signs of erup-
tions, redness, roughness or chafing.
Ideal for toiict uses.

De sure to test the fascinating fragrance
of Talcum on your skin. Soap. Oint-
ment and Talcum 25c. each everywhere.

7EZf And y
get thi

ou
s

WOULD FAMOUS

APEX
Electric Washer
Think of it! Only $7.50 First Payment
That' all oii n'ed to pay doun end you Bt Ihlalrnd new, very latest model Apex Ulectrlo Waaher

delivered to jour home.
Then jou can pay the balance In small eaay monthly

rajmenm .hi naa earn payment.
THIS OITKR IS GOOD ONLY VnTII. FK.n. SR

But don't delay don't wait until the Mr runli tlu lat Uav. Cet jour reiueat Intoday. Simply telephone ua Spruce .170'J or rail personally at our store.
riio.NK tno

In onr rfhowrnom yon ran aee. neurlr nil make of elertrle wuahfra.
DEFT DEVICES CO., Inc., 1640 Market St.
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Cuticura

Cuticura

ONLY

NEW YORK

1422 Walnut St.

Bellevuc -Strntford
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KjtUZQ 'cJZct&llOflAo
INTRODUCING

C7Ch cteri6uie .caCCectiofv

STREX.Tand AFTERNOON SUITS
TAILORED DAY WRAPS

DAY DRESSES
EVENING GOWNS BLOUSES

MILLINERY FURS
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